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Food prices continuing to 
increase in May: RBI report 
Says swift MPC response 
bodes well for monetary 
policy credibility 
MANOJIT SAHA 
Mumbai •. 17May 

P 
rice:s ' of food items like cereals, 
pulses. and edible oils rose or 
remained.!iteady inMay. a ReseIVe 

. Bank of India (RBO report said. 
indicating there could be another higher 
inflation print. However, itobserved that the 
Monerary Policy Committee's (MPC's) sur
prise move to increase interest rates bodes 
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well for its credibllity. WH II'J THE REPORTSIIVS 
The RBI's monthly State of · the K K I 

Ec.onomy report, released o~ Tuesday, cit..: ~ Incre~se in the prices of cereals is 
ing high frequency food price data from primarily because olthe surge in 
the Ministry of Consumer Affairs' for th~~heatprices 
period May 1-12. said the increase in the ---'-,---...,-:-----::.-.,-
prices of cereals was primarily because of ~ Among keyvego;tabl~, to,,!iI1D pnces has 
the surge in wheat prices. nsen sharply, while o~lon pnces have 

"Pulses prices remained steady. although moderated. Potalo prices have hardened 
. tur prices nave moderated while masoor t"h::u::.s'::la::.r,,'n:..:M.::a"'Y'-:-_--:-_--:-----:'-:-----:-:-_ 
prices edged up. Edible oils prices registered ~ While retail prices of petrol and diesel in 
a broad·based increase." the report said. the fOur major metros have remained 

"Among key vegetables. tomato prices steady so lar I~is month, LPG prices have 
rose sharply. while onion prices moderated. increased byf50 per cylinder. 
Potato prices also hardened in May so far." ~ R rt Iso otes th tth d esti 
the report said. ,. epo a". ~. e o~ c 

.While retail plices ofpe",,1 an4:diesel in · macroe~o~omlC conditions. continued 10 
the four major metros have remained steady gain strength as econo.mlc activity has 
so [arthis month. LPG prices have increased ·.;.sta~rt.;.ed.;.l.;.o.;.n..;o..;rm.;...;.al.;.ls.;.e _______ _ 
by {SO per cylinder. the report said. 

Headline consumer price index (CPl)
based inflation - the main yardstick fot 
the RBI for polkymaking - rose to 7.8 per 
cent in April, from 7 per cent in March, 
on account of an acceleration across all 
major groups. 

Even before the April inflation numbers 
were published. the MPC held an unsched
uled meeting in the first week of the month 
and decIded to increase the reix> rate by 40 
basis points to 4.4 per cent to taclde inflation, 
which has now hovered abov:e the upper 

limit of the RBI's inflation target offour per 
cent, plus or minus two per cent. for four 
consecutive months. 

The RBI's report hailed the decisIon. say
. ing. "The swift response of the MPC dem
onstrates a resolute commitment to price 
stability, which bodes well for the credibIl
ity of monetary policy." 

The report also noted·that the domestic 
macroeconomic conditions continued to 
gain strength as activity started to normalise 
in spite of resurgence in COvid·19 cases in 

Challenge is to sustain 
8-9% growth for three 
decades: Amitabh Kant 
lI;dia has done extremely well on the 
vacdnatio!' front and the challenge for 
the country isto grow 8-9 percent over 
Ihe nextlhree decades, NitiAayogCEO 
Amitabh Kantsaid on Tuesday. 
Addressingan event organised by Public 
Affairs Forum ollndia (PAFI), Kantfurther 
said that rise In per capita income of India . 
is critical for removing pqverty in the 
counllY. "We bounced back post-COVIO-
19. and have done extremely well on 
vaconatian, next year as well we will 
grow. "The challenge (Iorlndia)jslo 
sustain high growth 0[8-9 percenlover 
the next three decades," he said. . PTI 

some parts of the country. 
The rate hike resulted in a hardening of 

government bond yields. The report noted 
that ' the sentiments of the government 
bond market were also transmitted to the 
corporate bond market. 

;'The bearishl!ess in the G-sec [govern
ment security) market spilled to the cor
porate bond market, wherein yields experi

.enced 'synchronised hardening across 
maturity profile and rating spectrum. The 
yield on 3-year AAA rated corporate bonds 
hardened by 58 bps from 6.41 per cent on 
April 13 to 6.99 per cent on May lO,n the 
report said. In response to the RBI's repo 
rate hike, banks have started adjusting 
their benchmark rates for loan pricing 
upwards, the report said. 

"The move to increase benchmark rates 
by some major banks is guiding the direc
tion of lending and deposit rates of non· 
banking financial companies (NBFCs). T 

SO.me major non-banks [had] increased 
their deposit and lending rates in April," 
the repOrt said. 


